
The Kevin Virgil Challenge: Exposing the True
Cost of Employer-Sponsored Insurance

The Kevin Virgil Challenge is a call to

action for all politicians at all levels of

government to address the rising cost of

health Insurance

AMES, IOWA, UNITED STATES, May 22,

2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Today, Lee

Benham of

scalableinsuranceservices.com and

Ron Greiner of save101.com founders

of Republican Entitlement Reforms,

issued the Kevin Virgil Challenge to

every politician in America. They call

upon politicians to identify a single

school district in the United States

where teachers are charged more for Employer-Sponsored Insurance (ESI) than in Sioux City,

Iowa.

Starting July 1st, 2024, Sioux City teachers will be required to pay a staggering $2,258 per month

Teachers are doubly

scammed because they pay

$2,258 monthly and also

pay Teachers’ Union Dues!”

Ron Greiner

to add a spouse and child to the district's "Value Plan" PPO.

This equates to an annual cost of $27,096 for teachers who

are mothers, with taxpayers footing an additional $10,827

for a total annual premium of $37,920.

"This is an outrage," said Lee Benham. "Teachers are the

backbone of our communities, and they deserve

affordable health Insurance. The fact that they are being

forced to pay such exorbitant rates for insurance is simply unacceptable."

"The Kevin Virgil Challenge is a call to action for all politicians at all levels of government," added

Ron Greiner. "We need to address the rising cost of health Insurance and ensure that our

teachers have access to affordable, high-quality insurance."

Benham and Greiner hope that the Kevin Virgil Challenge will raise awareness about the high

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://scalableinsuranceservices.com/
https://www.save101.com/
https://scalableinsuranceservices.com/entitlement-reform


cost of ESI for everyone and spur action from politicians. Benham and Greiner’s plan will save

trillions of dollars and provide every American with quality health insurance. The United States is

over 34 trillion in debt and rising daily. The absorbent cost of health insurance needs to be

addressed immediately. America needs at least one politician to be a leader in eliminating the

trillions of wasteful spending.  Republican Entitlement Reform will not only save trillions but will

also create wealth for future health care needs.  The plan puts money back into the people's

pockets not insurance companies' profits. The people then have the power to decide how their

money is spent.

Politicians from coast to coast have been incompetent in dealing with the hyperinflation of

health insurance as evidence by this video from 2014 showing the cost of employer-based

insurance in Iowa has nearly tripled in less than 10 years.

Republican Entitlement Reform is endorsing Kevin Virgil to be the politician in congress to lead

the fight to save taxpayers trillions, eliminate taxes and build wealth.

H.S.A.'s are the only account with tax free deposits, growth and withdrawals.  Total tax freedom!

Ron Greiner: First to market the tax free H.S.A.

Lee Benham: First to market the Medicare M.S.A.

https://core-docs.s3.us-east-

1.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/3389/SCCS/2573219/Premium_Rates_2024-

2025_-_SCEA.pdf

Congressional Budget Office: https://www.cbo.gov/budget-options/58627

Tax Policy Center: https://www.taxpolicycenter.org/briefing-book/how-does-tax-exclusion-

employer-sponsored-health-insurance-work

Mercatus Center: https://www.mercatus.org/students/research/policy-briefs/tax-exemption-

employer-provided-health-insurance

Lee Benham

Scalable Insurance Services
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/713482075

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors
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in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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